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I. IN TRODUCTION
Pros ecu torial error and m is condu ct can cau s e s ignificant
p rob lem s in the crim inalju s tice s y s tem .Pros ecu tors are m inis ters of
† N icholas A.H y du kov ich is an As s is tant Cou nty Attorney in W as hington
Cou nty (M innes ota), w here he handles all crim inal ap p eals for the office and
p ros ecu te crim inalcas es at the dis trict cou rt lev el.s     
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ju s tice w ho “m ay not s eek a conv iction at any p rice.”1 A p ros ecu tor
has “an affirm ativ e ob ligation to ens u re that a defendant receiv es a
fair trial,no m atter how s trong the ev idence ofgu ilt.”2
Bu t the p ros ecu tor is not the only actor in the crim inalju s tice
s y s tem charged w ith ens u ring a defendant’s right to a fair trial.The
trial cou rt ju dge “has the res p ons ib ility for s afegu arding b oth the
rights of the accu s ed and the interes ts of the p u b lic in the
adm inis tration of crim inalju s tice.”3 The defens e attorney ’s du ty is
m ore s ingle-m inded— to z ealou s ly adv ocate for and p rotect the rights
ofthe defendant w ithin the b ou nds ofthe law .4
W hen a p ros ecu tor p res ents ev idence that the defens e attorney
b eliev es is inadm is s ib le,the defens e attorney m u s t decide w hether to
ob ject.5 The defens e attorney m ay ob ject, as king the dis trict cou rt to
either p rev ent the ju ry from hearing inadm is s ib le ev idence or is s u e a
cu rativ e ins tru ction.6 H ow ev er, the defens e attorney m ay not ob ject
b ecau s e the attorney b eliev es the ev idence does not harm the
defens e.7 Alternativ ely ,cou ns elm ight choos e not to ob ject b ecau s e,if
the defendant is conv icted, the erroneou s adm is s ion of ev idence
m ight w in the defendant a new trialand a s econd b ite at the ap p le.8
On ap p ealafter a conv iction at trial,defens e cou ns elin M innes ota
often choos es to fram e the is s u e oferroneou s adm is s ion ofev idence
as p ros ecu torialm is condu ct rather than ju dicialerror in failu re to
1 . State v .Porter,526 N .W .2d 3 59,3 62–63 (M inn.1 995 ) (citing State v .Salitros ,
4 99 N .W .2d 8 1 5,8 1 7 (M inn.1 993 )).
2. State v .Ram ey ,7 21 N .W .2d 294 ,3 0 0 (M inn.20 06) (citing State v .H enders on,
620 N .W .2d 68 8 , 7 01 –0 2 (M inn.20 01 );State v .Sha,292 M inn.1 8 2,1 8 5,1 93 N .W .2d
8 29,8 3 1 ( 1 97 2)).
3 . State v .Salitros , 4 99 N .W .2d 8 1 5, 8 1 7 (M inn.1 993 ) (q u oting AM .BAR ASS’N ,
ABA STAN DARDSFOR CRIM IN ALJUSTICE:SPECIALFUN CTION SOF TH E TRIALJUDGE § 6-1 .1 (2d ed.
1 97 9)).
4 . Se e id .at 8 1 7 (citing AM .BAR ASS’N ,ABA STAN DARDS FOR CRIM IN AL JUSTICE TH E
DEFEN SE FUN CTION § 4 -1 .1 ,Com m entary at 3 .7 (2d ed.1 97 9)).
5. Se e Ra m e y, 7 21 N .W .2d at 298 –99 (contem p lating the p os s ib ility that
defens e cou ns elm ight delib erately failto ob ject at trial“to s ecu re rev ers ib le error for
ap p eal,”b u t encou raging cou ns elto ob ject b ecau s e failu re to do s o m ay “w aiv e”claim
ofm is condu ct on ap p eal).
6. Se e id .at 299.
7 . Se e id .
8 . Se e id .(q u oting State v .Ray ,65 9 N .W .2d 7 3 6,7 4 7 n.4 (M inn.200 3 )) (s tating
that the cou rt w ou ld b e “concerned”ifdefens e cou ns eldelib erately failed to ob ject in
hop e ofa new trialifdefendant is conv icted at firs t trial).
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ex clu de the ev idence.9 The is s u e is rarely fram ed as ineffectiv e
as s is tance oftrialcou ns el,ev en thou gh w hether to ob ject is a decis ion
entirely in the hands ofdefens e cou ns el.1 0
There is s ou nd ap p ellate s trategy that fav ors fram ing the
erroneou s adm is s ion ofev idence as p ros ecu torialm is condu ct rather
than ju dicial error or ineffectiv e as s is tance of cou ns el. W hen the
defens e does not ob ject to an alleged trialerror,a defendant on ap p eal
gains a m ore fav orab le s tandard of rev iew b y rais ing a claim of
p ros ecu torialm is condu ct than b y argu ing ju dicialerror in the failu re
to sua sponte interv ene.1 1
This article w ill ex am ine the dev elop m ent of the “m odified”
p lain-error s tandard ofrev iew in M innes ota.1 2 The article w illals o
s how that, regardles s of its m erits in deterring other ty p es of
p ros ecu torial m is condu ct, the m odified p lain-error s tandard of
rev iew is not the p rop er m anner for rev iew of the erroneou s
adm is s ion of ev idence.1 3 M innes ota cou rts hav e incons is tently
ap p lied the m odified p lain-error s tandard ofrev iew w hen ex am ining
claim s ofp ros ecu torialm is condu ct in adm itting ev idence.1 4 Ins tead
ofex am ining s u ch claim s as p ros ecu torialm is condu ct,they are m ore
p rop erly dealt w ith as claim s ofju dicialerror or ineffectiv e as s is tance
ofdefens e cou ns el.
9. Se e ,e .g ., State v .M os ley , 8 53 N .W .2d 7 8 9, 8 0 1 (M inn.20 1 4 );State v .Fields ,
7 3 0 N .W .2d 7 7 7 , 7 8 1 –8 2 (M inn.20 07 );Ja ckson,7 1 4 N .W .2d at 690;Ra y,659 N .W .2d
at 7 4 3 –4 4 (M inn.20 03 ); State v .Bu ggs , 5 8 1 N .W .2d 3 29, 3 3 9–4 0 (M inn.1 998 ),
ove rrule d in pa rt b y State v .M cCoy , 68 2 N .W .2d 1 53 , 1 60 (M inn.20 04 ); State v .
W illiam s , 5 25 N .W .2d 53 8 , 54 4 (M inn.1 994 );State v .Perkins , N o.A1 7 -1 590 , 20 1 8
W L 4 55 8 1 65, at *3 (M inn.Ct.Ap p .Sep t.24 , 201 8 ); State v .M oodie, N o.A1 5 -053 7 ,
20 1 6 W L 59627 5, at *2–3 (M inn.Ct.Ap p .Feb .1 6, 201 6); State v .Valentine, 7 8 7
N .W .2d 63 0 , 64 0 (M inn.Ct.Ap p .201 0); State v .Strong, N o.A0 8 -1 528 , 20 09 W L
27 4 568 1 ,at *2 (M inn.Ct.Ap p .Sep t.1 ,200 9);State v .M ancilla,N o.A06-58 1 ,200 7 W L
20 3 4 24 1 ,at *3 (M inn.Ct.Ap p .Ju ly 1 7 ,200 7 );State v .W atts ,4 52 N .W .2d 7 28 ,7 3 1 –3 2
(M inn.Ct.Ap p .1 990);State v .Jahnke,3 5 3 N .W .2d 606,60 8 ,61 0 (M inn.Ct.Ap p .1 98 4 ).
Som e ofthe cas es cited herein are dis cu s s ed b elow .
1 0 . Only one ofthe cas es cited ab ov e— Sta te v.Ja ckson— contains a contention
that cou ns elw as ineffectiv e for failing to ob ject to alleged p ros ecu torialm is condu ct.
Se e 7 1 4 N .W .2d at 697 –98 .
1 1 . Se e Ra m e y,7 21 N .W .2d at 299–3 0 0 .
1 2. Se e infra Part II.
1 3 . Se e infra Part III.The Ra m e y cou rt lis ted s ev eral w ay s a p ros ecu tor can
com m it m is condu ct.Se e 7 21 N .W .2d at 3 00 .This article w illdis cu s s only one of
them — the erroneou s adm is s ion ofinadm is s ib le ev idence.
1 4 . Se e infra Part II.
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II. DEVELOPM EN T OF TH E M ODIFIED PLAIN -ERROR STAN DARD OF REVIEW
AN D ITSAPPLICATION TO CLAIM SOF ERRON EOUSLY-ADM ITTED EVIDEN CE
W hen a defendant argu es on ap p ealthat the dis trict cou rt erred
b y not sua sponte ex clu ding ev idence to w hich the defens e did not
ob ject, the is s u e m ay b e forfeited b u t can b e rev iew ed on ap p ealfor
p lain error.1 5 Under p lain-error rev iew ,a defendant has the b u rden of
s how ing that there w as “(1 ) error,(2) the error w as p lain,and (3 ) the
error affected the defendant’s s u b s tantialrights .”1 6 The defendant
b ears a “heav y b u rden” to s how that the error affected s u b s tantial
rights b y dep riv ing the defendant ofa fair trial.1 7 Ifa defendant m eets
this b u rden of s how ing p lain error that affected the defendant’s
s u b s tantialrights , the ap p ellate cou rt “m u s t then decide w hether it
s hou ld addres s the is s u e in order to ‘ens u re fairnes s and the integrity
ofthe ju dicialp roceedings .’”1 8
A defendant claim ing ineffectiv e as s is tance of cou ns el “m u s t
s how that cou ns el’s p erform ance fellb elow an ob jectiv e s tandard of
reas onab lenes s .”1 9 Scru tiny of an attorney ’s p erform ance “m u s t b e
highly deferential,” and cou rts “m u s t indu lge a s trong p res u m p tion
that that cou ns el’s condu ct falls w ithin the w ide range ofreas onab le
p rofes s ionalas s is tance.”20 W hen cou ns elp erform ance is b elow the
b ou nds ofaccep tab le rep res entation,a rev ers alw illres u lt ifthere is a
reas onab le p rob ab ility “s u fficient to u nderm ine the ou tcom e” ofthe
cas e that,b u t for cou ns el’s p erform ance,“the res u lt ofthe p roceeding
w ou ld hav e b een different.”21 Like the p lain-error analy s is , the
b u rden is on the defendant to s how b oth that cou ns el’s p erform ance
fell b elow an ob jectiv e s tandard of reas onab lenes s and that the
defendant w as p reju diced b y cou ns el’s p erform ance.22
N ev ertheles s , a defendant gains a m ore fav orab le s tandard of
rev iew w hen claim ing p ros ecu torialm is condu ct.In Sta te v.Ra m e y,the
M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt adop ted a m odified p lain-error tes t for
claim s of u nob jected-to p ros ecu torial m is condu ct.23 A defendant
1 5. State v .Ts cheu , 7 5 8 N .W .2d 8 4 9,8 63 (M inn.200 8 ).
1 6. Id .
1 7 . State v .Griller,58 3 N .W .2d 7 3 6,7 4 1 (M inn.1 998 ).
1 8 . State v .Vick, 63 2 N .W .2d 67 6, 68 5 (M inn.20 01 ) (citing Grille r, 5 8 3 N .W .2d
at 7 4 0 ).
1 9. Strickland v .W as hington,4 66 U.S.668 ,68 8 (1 98 4 ).
20 . Id .at 68 9.
21 . Id .at 694 ,7 03 .
22. Id .at 68 8 ,696.
23 . 7 21 N .W .2d 294 ,299–3 0 0 (M inn.200 6).
4
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m aking s u ch a claim on ap p eals tillb ears the b u rden ofs how ing p lain
error.24 Bu t rather than as s igning the defendant the b u rden of
s how ing the error affected her s u b s tantial rights , the State m u s t
ins tead p ers u ade the ap p ellate cou rt that the p lain error w as not
p reju dicialin that it did not affect the defendant’s s u b s tantialrights .25
By adop ting the m odified p lain-error tes t,the m ajority in Ra m e y
intended to p rov ide s trong incentiv es for p ros ecu tors to av oid
m is condu ct.26 Bu t, as then-As s ociate Ju s tice Gildea ob s erv ed in a
concu rring op inion, the ru le annou nced in Ra m e y p rov ides a
dis incentiv e for defens e cou ns el to ob ject at trial to p os s ib le
m is condu ct.27 Ins tead ofob jecting and dealing w ith any error b efore
it p reju dices the defens e,defens e cou ns elm ay choos e not to ob ject.28
Ifthe defendant is conv icted,cou ns elm ight ob tain a s econd trialand
a s econd chance at acq u ittal, b u t only ifthe State cannot p rov e the
error did not s u b s tantially affect the defendant’s rights .29
Des p ite the criticis m lev eled at the m odified p lain-error tes t
adop ted in Ra m e y,3 0 M innes ota law s tillreq u ires ap p ellate rev iew of
claim s of u nob jected-to p ros ecu torialm is condu ct.3 1 Ra m e y created
an incentiv e to refram e w hat is traditionally ju dicial error— the
erroneou s adm is s ion ofev idence b y the p ros ecu tor— as p ros ecu torial
m is condu ct.3 2 Ap p ellate cou ns el often does s o,and the ap p ellate
cou rts often ap p ear to p ay little attention to the cru cialroles ofthe
trialju dge and defens e cou ns elin ex clu ding inadm is s ib le ev idence.3 3
The erroneou s adm is s ion ofev idence s hou ld ty p ically b e treated
as ju dicialerror or ineffectiv e as s is tance ofcou ns el.Som e M innes ota
24 . Id .at 3 0 2.
25. Id .
26. Id .at 3 0 2–03 .
27 . Id .at 3 06 (Gildea,J.,concu rring) (citing State v .Ray ,659 N .W .2d 7 3 6,7 4 7 n.4
(M inn.20 03 )).
28 . Se e Jam es A.M orrow & Jos hu a R.Lars on, W ithout a Doub t,a Sha rp a nd
Ra d ic a l De pa rture : The M inne sota Supre m e Court’s De cision to Cha ng e Pla in Error
Re vie w ofUnob je cte d -ToProse cutoria lErrorinSta te v.Ra m e y,3 1 H AM LIN E L.REV.3 51 ,
3 54 (200 8 ).
29. Se e id .at 3 57 .
3 0 . Se e id .at 3 94 (s tating the m ajority in Ra m e y “form u lated the notion of
s hifting the b u rden ofp roofw ithin the p lain error contex t com p letely on its ow n.”).
3 1 . Se e ,e .g .,State v .Johns on,91 5 N .W .2d 7 4 0 , 7 4 6 (M inn.201 8 ) (citing directly
to Ra m e yto ex p lain the s tandard and conclu ded the State had not carried its b u rden
to s how the lack ofp reju dice).
3 2. Se e M orrow & Lars on,supra note 28 ,at 3 57 –5 8 .
3 3 . Se e id .
5
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trialcou rt decis ions m ake this clear.3 4 Bu t thos e decis ions are often
not cited in ap p ellate decis ions ,w hich ap p ear to eq u ate the adm is s ion
of inadm is s ib le ev idence du ring the State’s cas e-in-chief to
p ros ecu torialm is condu ct.3 5 M innes ota ap p ellate cou rts s hou ld not
allow s u ch a fals e eq u iv alency and ins tead, s hou ld p lace the im p etu s
for ordinary claim s of erroneou s adm is s ion of ev idence w here it
b elongs — on the trialju dge and defens e cou ns el.
In Ra m e y,the M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt lis ted nu m erou s w ay s in
w hich a p ros ecu tor can com m it m is condu ct:
[E]liciting inadm is s ib le ev idence, allu ding in argu m ent to
the defendant’s ex ercis e ofthe right not to tes tify ,or to the
defendant’s failu re to call w itnes s es ,m is s tating the
p res u m p tion of innocence,or the b u rden of p roof,
interjecting the p ros ecu tor’s p ers onal op inion ab ou t the
v eracity ofw itnes s es ,inflam ing the p as s ions and p reju dices
of the ju ry ,dis p araging the defendant’s defens e to the
charges , and injecting race into the cas e w hen race is not
relev ant.3 6
The Ra m e y cou rt referred to the elicitation of inadm is s ib le
ev idence— w ithou t fu rther des crip tion or q u alification— as
p ros ecu torialm is condu ct.3 7 Bu t other M innes ota cas es hav e m ade
clear that the m ere elicitation ofinadm is s ib le ev idence does not ris e
to the lev elofm is condu ct.3 8
Ov er tw enty y ears b efore Ra m e y, the M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt
held that a p ros ecu tor m ay not “know ingly and for the p u rp os e of
b ringing inadm is s ib le m atter to the attention ofthe ju dge or ju ry to
offer inadm is s ib le ev idence, as k legally ob jectionab le q u es tions , or
m ake other im p erm is s ib le com m ents or argu m ents in the p res ence of
the ju dge or ju ry .”3 9
The cleares t res tatem ent ofW hite in m ore m odern cas es com es
in a concu rring op inion in Sta te v.Ja c kson.4 0 A ju ry fou nd Jacks on
3 4 . Se e id .
3 5. Se e id .at 3 54 –56.
3 6. State v .Ram ey ,7 21 N .W .2d 294 ,3 00 (M inn.20 06) (citations om itted).
3 7 . Id .
3 8 . State v .Cam p os ,N o.C1 -99-1 3 3 3 ,20 00 M inn.Ap p .LEXIS598 ,at *5–6 (M inn.
Ct.Ap p .200 0) (“This cou rt w illnot rev ers e the trialcou rt’s denialofa m otion for a
m is trialab s ent an ab u s e ofdis cretion.A conv iction w illnot b e rev ers ed b as ed on a
p ros ecu tor’s u nintentionalelicitation ofinadm is s ib le ev idence u nles s the ev idence
cau s ed p reju dice to defendant.”).
3 9. State v .W hite,203 N .W .2d 8 52,8 5 7 (1 97 3 ).
4 0 . 7 1 4 N .W .2d 68 1 (M inn.20 06) (H ans on,J.,concu rring).
6
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gu ilty ofaiding and ab etting the com m is s ion ofthree crim es : firs t-
degree p rem editated m u rder,s econd-degree intentionalm u rder,and
s econd-degree intentionalm u rder for the b enefit ofa gang.4 1 At trial,
the State’s ev idence inclu ded the tes tim ony ofa s heriff’s dep u ty .4 2 The
dep u ty tes tified as an ex p ert on gangs .4 3 The dep u ty ’s tes tim ony
inclu ded ev idence ab ou t “gang cu ltu re and Jacks on’s gang
m em b ers hip .”4 4 The dep u ty als o tes tified ab ou t to his op inion ab ou t
w hether the m u rder “w as com m itted for the b enefit of a gang.”4 5
Jacks on did not ob ject to any ofthe ex p ert tes tim ony .4 6
Des p ite Ja cksonb eing decided p rior to Ra m e y,Jacks on’s ap p ellate
cou ns el argu ed that the p ros ecu tor com m itted m is condu ct b y
introdu cing the dep u ty ’s ex p ert tes tim ony .4 7 The m ajority in Ja c kson
b egan its analy s is ofthe m is condu ct claim b y s tating, “It is im p rop er
for a p ros ecu tor to intentionally elicit inadm is s ib le and highly
p reju dicialtes tim ony .”4 8
After dis cu s s ing recent holdings regarding the adm is s ib ility of
gang tes tim ony , the cou rt tu rned its attention to w hether the ex p ert
tes tim ony w as p rop erly adm itted.4 9 The cou rt conclu ded that m os t of
the ev idence w as p rop erly adm itted.50 The cou rt als o fou nd that “it
m ay hav e b een error to introdu ce” s om e ofthe ex p ert tes tim ony .51
H ow ev er, the cou rt u ltim ately conclu ded, “rev ers alis not w arranted
b ecau s e any s u ch error did not affect Jacks on’s s u b s tantialrights .”52
The m ajority conclu ded its analy s is ofthe m is condu ct claim w ith
a p u rely ev identiary analy s is :
[The dep u ty ’s ] tes tim ony , therefore, s im p ly corrob orated
the tes tim ony of nu m erou s w itnes s es and likely w as no
m ore influ entialthan m u ch ofthe other ev idence p res ented
linking Jacks on to the Bloods and to the s hooting.Thu s ,
w hile [the dep u ty ’s ] tes tim ony m ay hav e b rou ght the w eight
ofex p ert op inion to b ear on the gang is s u es , w e conclu de
4 1 . Id .at 68 7 (m ajority op inion).
4 2. Id .at 68 8 .
4 3 . Id .
4 4 . Id .at 690 .
4 5. Id .
4 6. Id .
4 7 . Id .(citing State v .H enders on,620 N .W .2d 68 8 ,7 02 (M inn.20 01 )).
4 8 . Id .
4 9. Id .at 691 –93 .
50 . Id .at 692–93 .
51 . Id .at 693 .
52. Id .
7
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that it did not hav e a s ignificant effect on the ju ry ’s v erdict.
Thu s ,any error in the adm is s ion of[the dep u ty ’s ] tes tim ony
did not affect Jacks on’s s u b s tantial rights , and Jacks on’s
claim fails .53
Jacks on als o argu ed that he receiv ed ineffectiv e as s is tance oftrial
cou ns el b as ed, in p art, on his cou ns el’s failu re to ob ject to the
“m is condu ct” ofintrodu cing the ex p ert tes tim ony in q u es tion.54 The
m ajority q u ickly dis p ens ed w ith this claim , finding in its conclu s ion
that there w as no p reju dicialm is condu ct s how ing that Jacks on did not
s atis fy Strickla nd ’s p reju dice p rong.55
Ju s tice Sam H ans on, in an op inion joined b y Ju s tices Pau l H .
Anders on and H elen M ey er,56 agreed w ith the ou tcom e b u t u rged a
different analy s is regarding the alleged p ros ecu torialm is condu ct for
eliciting the ex p ert tes tim ony at is s u e:
As to the gang ex p ert tes tim ony , Jacks on cu riou s ly did not
argu e that the dis trict cou rt erred in adm itting the
tes tim ony , b u t only that the s tate com m itted p ros ecu torial
m is condu ct b y offering it.By lim iting his argu m ent in this
w ay , Jacks on has im p os ed on him s elf a higher thres hold
than p lain error.In addition to s how ing that the ev idence
w as p lainly inadm is s ib le and s u fficiently p reju dicialto affect
his s u b s tantialrights ,Jacks on m u s t als o s how that the s tate
had no good-faith b as is to argu e for adm is s ib ility and
elicited the tes tim ony know ing that it w as inadm is s ib le.
Becau s e ou r p rior decis ions do not es tab lis h ab s olu tely clear
b ou ndaries on gang ex p ert tes tim ony , I conclu de that
Jacks on failed to m eet this higher thres hold.57
After conclu ding that Jacks on failed to m eet his s elf-im p os ed
higher thres hold for argu ing p ros ecu torial m is condu ct, Ju s tice
H ans on s aid that he b eliev ed v irtu ally none ofthe ex p ert tes tim ony
s hou ld hav e b een adm itted on its m erits .58 Bu t Ju s tice H ans on s aid he
53 . Id .
54 . Id .at 697 .
55. Id .at 697 –98 .
56. The op inion ofthe cou rt, w ritten b y Ju s tice Page, w as joined b y tw o other
ju s tices .Ju s tice Gildea did not p articip ate in the cons ideration or decis ion ofthe cas e.
Id .at 698 .It is u nclear to this au thor w hy the op inion ofJu s tice Page, rather than
Ju s tice H ans on,is cons idered the op inion ofthe cou rt,giv en the 3 –3 s p lit am ong the
ju s tices .
5 7 . Ja c kson,7 1 4 N .W .2d at 698 (H ans on,J.concu rring) (citations om itted).
5 8 . Id .at 698 –99 (s u gges ting that the s am e res u lt reached b y the m ajority cou ld
b e reached b y different m eans ).
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w ou ld not ex ercis e the cou rt’s dis cretion to rev iew the adm is s ion of
the ev idence for p lain error b ecau s e cou ns elintentionally did not
ob ject to the ev idence “and then affirm ativ ely dev elop [ed] and
ex p and[ed] the ev idence on cros s -ex am ination.59 Ju s tice H ans on
“q u es tion[ed] the w is dom ” ofcou ns el’s trials trategy b u t conclu ded
that the record w as ins u fficient to decide an ineffectiv e as s is tance of
cou ns elclaim .60
Ju s tice H ans on’s concu rring op inion effectiv ely dis tingu is hed
b etw een p ros ecu torialm is condu ct in the adm is s ion ofev idence and
ju dicial error and ineffectiv e as s is tance of cou ns el.61 Bu t no
s u b s eq u ent M innes ota ap p ellate decis ions hav e cited Ju s tice H ans on’s
concu rring op inion in m aking s u ch a dis tinction.Indeed, in m any
cas es , M innes ota ap p ellate cou rts fail to clearly m ake s u ch a
dis tinction at all.62
III.M IN N ESOTA APPELLATE COURTSOFTEN EQUATE TH E IN TRODUCTION OF
IN ADM ISSIBLE EVIDEN CE W ITH PROSECUTORIALM ISCON DUCT.
The M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt and the M innes ota Cou rt of
Ap p eals hav e failed to differentiate b etw een the introdu ction of
inadm is s ib le ev idence and p ros ecu torialm is condu ct b oth b efore and
after Ra m e y.In s om e ofthes e cas es , the res u lt m ight hav e b een the
s am e had the is s u e b een analy z ed as ju dicial error or ineffectiv e
as s is tance ofcou ns el.Bu t a s u rv ey ofrelev ant cas es dem ons trates the
s ignificance of p rop erly fram ing the is s u e— i.e. w hether the
p ros ecu tor com m itted p ros ecu torialm is condu ct or w hether defens e
cou ns el w as p rov ided the p rop er incentiv e to ob ject to the
introdu ction ofthe otherw is e inadm is s ib le ev idence.
A. Sta te v.W illia m s
A ju ry fou nd Pau la W illiam s gu ilty of a firs t-degree controlled
s u b s tance offens e for p os s es s ing cocaine w ith the intent to s ell.63 The
59. Id .at 699.
60 . Id .(s u gges ting that the is s u e ofineffectiv e as s is tance ofcou ns els hou ld b e
p res erv ed for rev iew b y p os tconv iction p etition).
61 . Id .at 698 –7 0 1 (dis cu s s ing the adm is s ib ility ofgang ex p ert tes tim ony ).
62. Se e infra Part III.
63 . State v .W illiam s ,5 25 N .W .2d 53 8 ,54 0 (M inn.1 994 ) (p os s es s ing m ore than
1 0 gram s ofcocaine w ith intent to s ellin v iolation ofM inn.Stat.§ 1 52.021 , s u b div .
1 (1 ) (1 992)).
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M innes ota Cou rt of Ap p eals affirm ed W illiam s ’ conv iction.64 The
M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt granted rev iew and rev ers ed b ecau s e the
p ros ecu tor “com m itted p lain error”b y eliciting inadm is s ib le ev idence
and m aking im p rop er s tatem ents in clos ing argu m ent.65 The
M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt conclu ded that W illiam s “did not receiv e a
fair trial.”66
W illiam s did not ob ject to any of the alleged p ros ecu torial
m is condu ct at trial.67 The W illia m sop inion, w hich w as is s u ed ov er
tw enty y ears b efore Ra m e y w as decided,ap p lied s tandard p lain-error
rev iew .68
The W illia m scou rt firs t took is s u e w ith the adm is s ion ofa “tip ”
receiv ed b y a p olice officer from a b order p atrolagent that W illiam s
w as on the train w here s he w as fou nd and “w as b eliev ed to b e
w orking as a dru g cou rier carry ing a q u antity ofcrack cocaine.”69 The
cou rt res tated a p rev iou s holding that “a p olice officer tes tify ing in a
crim inal cas e m ay not, u nder the gu is e of ex p laining how [the]
inv es tigation focu s ed on defendant, relate hears ay s tatem ents of
others .”7 0 The M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt conclu ded that the ev idence
w as “p u re hears ay ev idence not adm is s ib le u nder any ex cep tion to the
hears ay ru le.”7 1 Althou gh the p ros ecu tor told the ju ry du ring clos ing
argu m ent that the ev idence w as offered only to s how w hy officers
w ent to the train s tation and ap p roached W illiam s ,the cou rt b eliev ed
it u nlikely that the ju ry did not cons ider the ev idence s u b s tantiv e.7 2
The cou rt nex t tu rned its attention to ev idence from a p olice
officer that W illiam s fit a “dru g cou rier p rofile.”7 3 According to the
cou rt,“‘[a] dru g cou rier p rofile’is ‘an inform ally com p iled ab s tract of
characteris tics thou ght ty p icalof p ers ons carry ing illegaldru gs .’”7 4
The cou rt engaged in a lengthy criticis m ofdru g cou rier p rofiles and
64 . Id .at 54 0 ;State v .W illiam s ,5 1 0 N .W .2d 252 (M inn.Ct.Ap p .1 994 ).
65. W illia m s,525 N .W .2d at 54 0 .
66. Id .at 54 4 .
67 . Id .
68 . Id .
69. Id .at 54 4 –4 5.
7 0 . Id .at 54 4 (alternation in original) (q u oting State v .Cerm ak,3 65 N .W .2d 24 3 ,
24 7 (M inn.1 98 5)).
7 1 . Id .at 54 5.
7 2. Id .
7 3 . Id .
7 4 . Id .(q u oting United States v .M endenhall,4 4 6 U.S.54 4 ,54 7 n.1 (1 98 0)).
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s tated its b eliefthat s u ch p rofiles are likely racially dis crim inatory .7 5
The M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt acknow ledged that it had not
p rev iou s ly addres s ed the adm is s ib ility ofdru g cou rier p rofiles at trial
as ev idence ofgu ilt.7 6 The cou rt s tated that the ru le identified b y m os t
cou rts that had addres s ed the is s u e w as that dru g cou rier p rofile
ev idence w as u s u ally — b u t not alw ay s — inadm is s ib le to s how a
defendant’s gu ilt.7 7
Althou gh the ru le w as not u niform acros s other ju ris dictions ,and
althou gh the M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt had not p rev iou s ly ru led on
the is s u e, the W illia m scou rt held that “the ev idence adm itted in this
cas e [w as ] clearly and p lainly inadm is s ib le.”7 8 The cou rt conclu ded
that the p ros ecu tor com m itted m is condu ct b y introdu cing
inadm is s ib le ev idence and m aking an im p rop er s tatem ent du ring
clos ing argu m ent.7 9 Becau s e the cou rt conclu ded that the m is condu ct
likely affected the v erdict, it rev ers ed W illiam s ’s conv iction and
rem anded for a new trial.8 0
The W illia m s decis ion m ade no dis tinction b etw een the
introdu ction ofinadm is s ib le ev idence and p ros ecu torialm is condu ct.
W illia m sdid not cite W hite ’s form u lation ofp ros ecu torialm is condu ct,
w hich w as is s u ed ov er tw enty y ears b efore W illia m s w as decided.
Indeed, the W illia m s cou rt p rov ided no form u lation w hats oev er of
w hat cons titu tes p ros ecu torial m is condu ct in the introdu ction of
ev idence.8 1
Perhap s m os t rem arkab ly ,it ap p ears that the is s u e w as rais ed at
the cou rt ofap p eals as a q u es tion ofju dicialerror, not p ros ecu torial
m is condu ct.8 2 The cou rt of ap p eals op inion s tated that W illiam s
7 5. Id .at 54 5–4 7 (“One does not hav e to b e a cy nic to b eliev e that, des p ite
p rotes tations to the contrary , a key b u t u narticu lated and, p erhap s , u nrecogniz ed
factor in m any cas es is that the p ers on’s s kin is , to u s e the w ords ofRodgers and
H am m ers tein,‘ofa different s hade.’”(citation om itted)).
7 6. Id .at 54 8 .
7 7 . Id .(citations om itted).
7 8 . Id .
7 9. Id .at 54 9.
8 0 . Id .
8 1 . Se e id .(referring to “eliciting the inadm is s ib le hears ay ev idence relating to
the tip ,...eliciting the inadm is s ib le ev idence that defendant fit a dru g cou rier p rofile
u s ed b y the officers , and [im p rop er s tatem ents ] in her clos ing argu m ent” as
p ros ecu torialm is condu ct b u t failing to cite any law or p recedent).
8 2. State v .W illiam s , 51 0 N .W .2d 252, 255 (M inn.Ct.Ap p .1 994 ).According to
the cou rt ofap p eals ’s tatem ent ofthe is s u es ,W illiam s did not ev en rais e to that cou rt
the is s u e ofthe officers ’hears ay s tatem ents at trial.Id .at 254 .
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fram ed the is s u e as w hether “the trialcou rt erred in receiv ing ‘dru g
cou rier p rofile’ ev idence.”8 3 The cou rt of ap p eals conclu ded that
W illiam s w aiv ed the is s u e b y not ob jecting to the ev idence at trial.8 4
The W illia m s cou rt cou ld hav e reached the s am e conclu s ion
w ithou t finding that the p ros ecu tor com m itted m is condu ct b y
introdu cing inadm is s ib le ev idence. Becau s e W illia m s w as decided
b efore Ra m e y,the s tandard ofrev iew w ou ld hav e b een the s am e had
the cou rt ins tead decided w hether the dis trict cou rt com m itted p lain
error b y adm itting the ev idence.8 5 Thu s ,the s tandard ofrev iew for the
u nob jected-to tes tim ony regarding dru g cou rier p rofiles w as w hether
the trialcou rt com m itted error b y allow ing it to b e heard b y the ju ry ,
and w hether it affected W illiam ’s s u b s tantialrights to a fair trial.8 6
Becau s e the W illia m s cou rt conclu ded that the ev idence w as
clearly inadm is s ib le and affected the ou tcom e, the res u lt w ou ld hav e
b een the s am e.Ins tead, the p ros ecu tor in W illia m s w as told b y the
highes t cou rt in the s tate that they had com m itted m is condu ct, ev en
thou gh neither the ju dge nor defens e attorney thou ght the ev idence
w as s o ob v iou s ly inadm is s ib le that they interv ened.8 7
B. Sta te v.M ose ly
After a b ench trial, a ju dge conv icted Eddie M os ely of three
cou nts of firs t-degree p rem editated m u rder.8 8 On ap p eal, M os ley
argu ed that the p ros ecu tor com m itted p ros ecu torialm is condu ct b y
8 3 . Id .at 255.
8 4 . Id .The generalru le is that a defendant w aiv es a challenge to the adm is s ion
ofev idence u nles s there is a tim ely ob jection at trial, and this ru le has b een ap p lied
to the adm is s ion of op inion tes tim ony .Se e State v .Crom ey , 3 4 8 N .W .2d 7 59, 7 60
(M inn.1 98 4 ).
8 5. Com pa re State v .Caron, 3 0 0 M inn.1 23 , 1 27 , 21 8 N .W .2d 1 97 , 20 0 (1 97 4 )
(analy z ing p ros ecu torialm is condu ct b as ed only on the defendant’s argu m ents ),w ith
State v .Sham p , 4 27 N .W .2d 228 , 23 0 –3 1 (M inn.1 98 8 ) (analy z ing the low er cou rt’s
p lain error b as ed only on the defendant’s argu m ents ).
8 6. M IN N R.CRIM .P.3 1 .0 2.An error affects s u b s tantialrights ifit is “p reju dicial
and affect[s ] the ou tcom e ofthe cas e.”Se e State v .Griller,58 3 N .W .2d 7 3 6,7 4 1 (M inn.
1 998 ); se e a lso State v . W atkins , 8 4 0 N .W .2d 21 , 28 (M inn. 201 1 ) (an error in
ins tru cting the ju ry is p reju dicialifthere is a reas onab le likelihood that giv ing the
ins tru ction in q u es tion had a s ignificant effect on the ju ry ’s v erdict).
8 7 . Se e W illia m s, 5 25 N .W .2d at 54 8 –4 9;se e a lso W illia m s, 5 1 0 N .W .2d at 255
(holding that the trialcou rt did not com m it p lain error b ecau s e there w as no tim ely
ob jection at trial).
8 8 . State v .M os ley ,8 53 N .W .2d 7 8 9,7 93 (M inn.201 4 ).
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“eliciting three ty p es of inadm is s ib le character ev idence.”8 9 M os ley
did not ob ject to any ofthe ev idence.90 The M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt
s et forth a v ariation on the W hite s tandard for p ros ecu torial
m is condu ct for elicitation of inadm is s ib le ev idence: “It is generally
m is condu ct for a p ros ecu tor to ‘know ingly offer inadm is s ib le
ev idence for the p u rp os e ofb ringing it to the ju ry ’s attention.’”91
The cou rt firs t ex am ined ev idence that M os ley “w as likely a dru g
dealer.”92 The cou rt as s u m ed,w ithou t deciding,that the references to
dru gs w ere p lain error.93 The cou rt conclu ded that the tes tim ony w as
“largely irrelev ant” b u t “v ery lim ited.”94 Becau s e the ev idence of
M os ley ’s gu ilt w as “ov erw helm ing,”the cou rt fou nd that any error did
not affect M os ley ’s s u b s tantialrights .95
M os ley nex t argu ed that the p ros ecu tor im p rop erly elicited
tes tim ony that he liv ed w ith and had relations hip s w ith three w om en,
allofw hom w ere p regnant w ith M os ley ’s children.96 The cou rt fou nd
the ev idence relev ant to reb u t M os ley ’s claim ed alib i.97 The cou rt
conclu ded that “it w as not p lain error for the p ros ecu tor to elicit the
tes tim ony ”in q u es tion.98
M os ley ’s third argu m ent w as that the p ros ecu tor com m itted
m is condu ct b y introdu cing an ex hib it containing M os ley ’s tex t
m es s ages .99 The ex hib it contained ov er 2,7 00 tex t m es s ages s ent and
receiv ed b y M os ely ov er a s ix -m onth p eriod.1 00
The M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt fou nd that s om e of the tex t
m es s ages w ere “clearly relev ant” to dem ons trate M os ley ’s m otiv e to
com m it the m u rders .1 01 Bu t other tex t m es s ages , s u ch as thos e
“contain[ing] grap hic s ex u al references and p os s ib le references to
8 9. Id .at 8 0 1 .
90 . Id .
91 . Id .(q u oting State v .M ilton,8 21 N .W .2d 7 8 9,8 0 4 (M inn.201 2)).
92. Id .
93 . Id .(dis tingu is hing b etw een as s u m p tion ofp lain error and legalconclu s ion
ofp lain error).
94 . Id .
95. Id .
96. Id .at 8 0 2.
97 . Id .
98 . Id .
99. Id .
1 0 0 . Id .
1 0 1 . Id .at 8 0 3 .
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p ros titu tion,” w ere not.1 02 The cou rt s tated it w as “trou b led that the
p ros ecu tor chos e not to redact s om e ofthe m es s ages .”1 03
The M osle ycou rt as s u m ed,“w ithou t deciding”,that the failu re to
redact s om e ofthe tex t m es s ages cons titu ted p lain error.1 04 Des p ite
b eing “trou b led”b y the error,the cou rt affirm ed M os ley ’s conv iction,
conclu ding that the adm is s ion ofthe “inflam m atory ” tex t m es s ages
did not affect M os ley ’s s u b s tantialrights .1 05
The cou rt fou nd that “the ev idence agains t M os ley w as
s trong.”1 06 Du e to the ov erw helm ing natu re ofthe ev idence agains t
M osle y, the M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt cou ld hav e taken the
op p ortu nity to ex p lain the difference b etw een the erroneou s
adm is s ion of ev idence and p ros ecu torial m is condu ct throu gh
adm is s ion ofinadm is s ib le ev idence w ithou t affecting the ou tcom e of
the cas e.
Althou gh the cou rt’s analy s is b egan w ith a p rop er fram ing ofthe
ru le agains t the elem ents of intentionaland know ing adm is s ion of
inadm is s ib le ev idence, the cou rt did not actu ally em p loy the ru le.
Ins tead, the cou rt focu s ed on the p otential of p ros ecu torial
m is condu ct throu gh the inadm is s ib ility of certain ev idence,
u ltim ately conclu ding that “there [w as ] no reas onab le likelihood that
the tex t m es s ages ” affected the cou rt’s finding of M os ely ’s gu ilt.1 0 7
This cas e failed to cons ider the heightened m e ns re a req u irem ent
neces s ary to find p ros ecu torialm is condu ct du ring the adm is s ion of
ev idence at trial.It als o ignored the defens e attorney and trialju dge’s
roles as gatekeep ers ofev idence p res ented at trial.
C. Sta te v.Strong
A ju ry fou nd M arv in Strong gu ilty oftw o cou nts ofs econd-degree
crim inal s ex u al condu ct for s ex u ally ab u s ing his girlfriend’s
dau ghters .1 0 8 W ithou t ob jection, the State introdu ced ev idence that
Strong had a p rior conv iction for crim inals ex u alcondu ct,had s ex u ally
1 0 2. Id .
1 0 3 . Id .
1 0 4 . Id .
1 0 5. Id .
1 0 6. Id .
1 0 7 . Id .
1 0 8 . State v .Strong, N o.A0 8 -1 5 28 , 20 09 W L 27 4 568 1 , at *1 –2 (M inn.Ct.Ap p .
Sep t.1 ,20 09).
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ab u s ed one ofthe v ictim s on a p rior occas ion,1 09 w as on p rob ation,
and had v iolated his p rob ation.1 1 0 The ev idence that Strong v iolated
his p rob ation inclu ded details of how he had done s o.1 1 1 The
p ros ecu tor as ked Strong’s p rob ation officer ab ou t ob taining a
w arrant for Strong’s arres t for p rob ation v iolations , w hich led to
tes tim ony that Strong had failed to com p ly w ith p redatory offender
regis tration req u irem ents .1 1 2 The p ros ecu tor als o cros s -ex am ined
Strong ab ou t the conditions of his p rob ation and p rob ation
v iolations .1 1 3
The M innes ota Cou rt of Ap p eals did not q u es tion Strong’s
as s ertion that the adm is s ion of the ev idence, if erroneou s , w as
p ros ecu torial m is condu ct rather than ju dicial error.1 1 4 The State
argu ed on ap p ealthat the ev idence w as not s u b ject to the p rocedu ral
req u irem ents ofother-act ev idence and w as therefore adm is s ib le.1 1 5
The cou rt dis agreed and held that the ev idence s hou ld hav e b een
ex clu ded for s ev eralreas ons .1 1 6
After finding that the p ros ecu tor had com m itted p lain error b y
introdu cing the ev idence— allw ithou t ob jection s u fficient to p res erv e
the is s u e for ap p eal— the cou rt tu rned to the q u es tion ofw hether the
error affected Strong’s s u b s tantialrights .1 1 7 The cou rt conclu ded that
the p ros ecu tor’s m is condu ct dep riv ed Strong ofa fair trialdu e to the
p reju dicialnatu re ofthe ev idence.1 1 8
The M innes ota Cou rt of Ap p eals conclu ded its op inion b y
addres s ing the s tate’s argu m ent that the inadm is s ib le ev idence w as
1 0 9. Strong’s only ob jection w as to the tes tim ony ofA.T., a m inor, b u t he nev er
articu lated a b as is for the ob jection.Id .at *2.Becau s e Strong did not articu late a b as is
for the ob jection, the cou rt ofap p eals cons idered the is s u e w aiv ed and u tiliz ed the
p lain-error s tandard ofrev iew .Id .
1 1 0 . Id .at *1 .
1 1 1 . Id .
1 1 2. Id .
1 1 3 . Id .
1 1 4 . Se e id .at *1 –7 .
1 1 5. Id .at *3 .Se e id .at *2 (citing State v .Ly nch,590 N .W .2d 7 5 ,8 0 (M inn.1 999))
(“Generally , ev idence ofother crim es or m is condu ct, know n in M innes ota as Spre ig l
ev idence,is not adm is s ib le to p rov e a defendant’s character in order to s how that the
defendant acted in conform ity w ith that character.”).
1 1 6. Id .at *4 –5.
1 1 7 . Id .at *5–6.
1 1 8 . Id .
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not intentionally elicited.1 1 9 Des p ite the cou rt’s finding that m os t of
the ev idence w as intentionally elicited,it m aintained that “ev en w hen
inadm is s ib le ev idence is u nintentionally elicited,ap p ellate cou rts w ill
rev ers e ifthe ap p ellant w as p reju diced b y the ev idence.”1 20 The cou rt
rev ers ed Strong’s conv iction and rem anded for a new trial“[b ]ecau s e
ap p ellant w as p reju diced b y the inadm is s ib le” ev idence ofp rior b ad
acts .1 21
Thou gh the u np u b lis hed decis ion of the M innes ota Cou rt of
Ap p eals did not engage in a lengthy legalanaly s is ofthe ev idence it
b eliev ed w as im p rop erly adm itted, its conclu s ion that the ev idence
s hou ld not hav e b een adm itted w as likely correct.1 22 H ow ev er, the
cou rt erred b y s im p ly accep ting Strong’s characteriz ation of the
m is take as p ros ecu torial m is condu ct rather than ju dicial error.1 23
After all,the trialju dge cou ld hav e— and b y the reas oning ofthe cou rt,,
s hou ld hav e— interv ened sua sponte to ex clu de the ev idence.1 24
Additionally , there is no indication the p ros ecu tor s u b tly and s ly ly
s lip p ed the ev idence p as t an u ns u s p ecting defens e attorney and
ju dge.1 25 Thu s ,the am ou nt ofinadm is s ib le ev idence p res ented at trial
s hou ld hav e rais ed concerns for all p arties inv olv ed, p rom p ting
challenges to the adm is s ib ility ofthe ev idence.1 26
The Strong cou rt ev en ap p eared to acknow ledge as m u ch in a
footnote.1 27 The cou rt noted that, du e to Strong’s failu re to ob ject to
the ev idence in q u es tion, the dis trict cou rt w as not as ked to s top its
introdu ction.1 28 H ow ev er, the cou rt conclu ded that the inadm is s ib le
ev idence “w as s o inherently p reju dicial— and there w as s o m u ch of
it— that,w hen com b ined,the p ros ecu tor’s m is condu ct and the dis trict
1 1 9. Id .at *7 (“Finally , the s tate argu es that it s hou ld not b e held res p ons ib le for
the errors at trialb ecau s e the inadm is s ib le ev idence w as u nintentionally elicited.W e
dis agree.”).
1 20 . Id .(citing State v .H aglu nd,267 N .W .2d 50 3 ,50 6 (M inn.1 97 8 ) (“[E]v en w hen
the elicitation is u nintentional, w e w illrev ers e ifthe ev idence is p reju dicial.”).
1 21 . Id .
1 22. Se e M IN N .R.EVID. 4 0 4 (b ) (p rohib iting introdu ction of p rior b ad acts as
ev idence in crim inalp ros ecu tion u nles s p rocedu raland s u b s tantiv e req u irem ents
are s atis fied).
1 23 . Strong ,200 9 W L27 4 568 1 ,at *2.
1 24 . Id .at *1 –2.
1 25. Id .
1 26. Id .
1 27 . Se e id .at *5 n.2.
1 28 . Id .
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cou rt’s failu re to intercede sua sponte , res u lted in ap p ellant b eing
dep riv ed ofa fair trial.”1 29
The is s u e here s hou ld hav e b een fram ed as ju dicialerror— or
p erhap s ineffectiv e as s is tance ofcou ns el— rather than p ros ecu torial
m is condu ct.1 3 0 The op inion did not s how that the p ros ecu tor knew
that he or s he w as introdu cing inadm is s ib le ev idence.1 3 1 At b es t, the
op inion can b e read to im p ly that the p ros ecu tor s hou ld hav e know n
the ev idence w as inadm is s ib le.1 3 2 Bu t the tes t for p ros ecu torial
m is condu ct in the introdu ction of ev idence m ay req u ire actu al
know ledge, not m erely cons tru ctiv e know ledge.1 3 3 As a res u lt, a
p ros ecu tor w ho m ight hav e b eliev ed he or s he had a v alid reas on to
introdu ce the ev idence w as fou nd to hav e com m itted m is condu ct.The
s am e res u lt cou ld hav e, and alm os t certainly w ou ld hav e, b een
reached u nder a claim of ju dicialerror or ineffectiv e as s is tance of
cou ns el.
IV.M IN N ESOTA COURTSSH OULD ADOPT JUSTICE H AN SON ’SCON CURRIN G
OPIN ION IN JONES
Ju s tice H ans on’s form u lation of the s tandard of rev iew in his
concu rring op inion in Jone s p rov ided the p rop er fram ew ork for
ev alu ating claim s of p ros ecu torial m is condu ct in the elicitation of
ev idence.1 3 4 Ju s tice H ans on’s op inion did not b reak new grou nd.1 3 5
On the contrary ,it s im p ly q u oted a s tandard the M innes ota Su p rem e
Cou rt had s et forth m ore than tw enty y ears earlier in W hite .1 3 6 Bu t it
1 29. Id .
1 3 0 . Se e id .
1 3 1 . Se e id .at *1 –3 .
1 3 2. Se e id .at *3 .
1 3 3 . Se e Tem p leton v . United States , N o. M O:1 2-CV-0 1 0 -RJ-DC, 20 1 4 W L
1 28 23 7 4 7 , at *7 n.1 (W .D.Tex .Ju ne 1 8 , 20 1 4 ) (“Som e cou rts in this circu it s eem to
hav e recently interp reted Unite d Sta te sv.M a ira nne ,668 F.2d 98 0 ,9 8 9 (5th Cir.1 98 2),
as holding that a s u cces s fu lp ros ecu torialm is condu ct claim m erely req u ires s how ing
that the Gov ernm ent had cons tru ctiv e know ledge— as op p os ed to actu al
know ledge— that one ofits w itnes s es w ou ld tes tify fals ely at trial....This Cou rt does
not b eliev e s u ch an interp retation ofM a ira nne is correct.”).
1 3 4 . Se e State v . Jones , 67 8 N .W .2d 1 , 26–27 (M inn. 200 4 ) (H ans on, J.,
concu rring).
1 3 5. Se e id .
1 3 6. Com pa re id .w ith State v .W hite, 203 N .W .2d 8 52, 8 5 7 –5 8 (1 97 3 ).A clear
s tatem ent ofthe s tandard ofp ros ecu torialm is condu ct is p rov ided in State v .Jacks on,
7 1 4 N .W .2d 68 1 , 698 (M inn.20 0 6) (H ans on, J., concu rring) (s tating that Defendant
“did not argu e that the dis trict cou rt erred in adm itting the tes tim ony ” and ins tead
17
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m ade clear a p articu larly im p ortant p oint:p ros ecu torialm is condu ct
is not the s am e as ju dicialerror.1 3 7
The fact that ev idence later fou nd inadm is s ib le has b een
p res ented to a ju ry does not m ean the p ros ecu tor has com m itted
m is condu ct.1 3 8 In M innes ota,the defens e cou ns elhas good reas on to
fram e m any claim s of error in the adm is s ion of ev idence as
p ros ecu torialm is condu ct b ecau s e, u nder Ra m e y, it p rov ides a les s -
deferential s tandard of rev iew than ty p ical p lain-error rev iew .1 3 9
M innes ota’s ap p ellate cou rt s hou ld b e diligent ab ou t dis tingu is hing
b etw een the tw o.1 4 0
There is no reas on to b eliev e the Ra m e y cou rt intended to
ov erru le p rior p recedent regarding p lain error b y the dis trict cou rt in
failing to ex clu de u nob jected-to ev idence that is p lainly
inadm is s ib le.1 4 1 Althou gh s om e cas es , inclu ding thos e dis cu s s ed
ab ov e, hav e conflated inadm is s ib ility w ith m is condu ct, it does not
ap p ear that thos e cas es intended to m aterially change the law .1 4 2
Eq u ating inadm is s ib ility w ith m is condu ct is p rob lem atic for at
leas t three reas ons .Firs t, eq u ating the tw o concep ts m eans that the
les s -deferential m odified p lain-error s tandard of rev iew cou ld b e
em p loy ed in ev ery cas e in w hich ev idence is erroneou s ly adm itted.
Second, eq u ating the concep ts dim inis hes the role ofthe trialju dge
and ins tead p laces the p ros ecu tor in the role ofb eing the finalarb iter
ofadm is s ib ility , at leas t w hen there is no ob jection to the ev idence.
only argu ed that “the s tate com m itted p ros ecu torialm is condu ct,”thereb y lim iting his
argu m ent and im p os ing a “higher thres hold than p lain error.”).The higher thres hold
req u ired a “s how ing that the ev idence w as p lainly inadm is s ib le and s u fficiently
p reju dicialto affect his s u b s tantialrights ...[and] als o [a] s how [ing] that the s tate
had no good-faith b as is to argu e for adm is s ib ility and elicited the tes tim ony know ing
that it w as inadm is s ib le.”Id .
1 3 7 . Se e Jone s,67 8 N .W .2d at 26–27 .
1 3 8 . State v .Ou tlaw , 7 4 8 N .W .2d 3 4 9, 3 58 (M inn.Ct.Ap p .200 8 ) (holding “a
p ros ecu tor is free to m ake legitim ate argu m ents on the b as is ofallp rop er inferences
from the ev idence introdu ced.”); se e a lso State v .Stew ard, 64 5 N .W .2d 1 1 5, 1 22
(M inn. 200 2) (argu ing it is p ros ecu torial m is condu ct to p u rp os efu lly m ention
inadm is s ib le ev idence in order to m ake the ju ry aw are ofthe ev idence).
1 3 9. Se e State v .Ram ey ,7 21 N .W .2d 294 ,3 03 (M inn.20 06) (finding that ap p ellate
cou rts “retain the au thority in the ap p rop riate cas e to rev ers e ...w ithou t regard to
w hether the defendant w as p reju diced.”).
1 4 0 . Se e id .
1 4 1 . Se e g e ne ra llyid .
1 4 2. Se e g e ne ra llyState v .M os ley 8 53 N .W .2d 7 8 9 (M inn.201 4 );State v .Strong,
N o. A0 8 -1 528 , 20 0 9 W L 27 4 568 1 at *5 (M inn. Ct. Ap p . Sep t. 1 , 20 0 9); State v .
W illiam s ,525 N .W .2d 53 8 (M inn.1 994 ).
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Finally , eq u ating inadm is s ib ility w ith m is condu ct w ill res u lt in
p ros ecu tors acting in good faith y et com m itting m is condu ct w hen
they m is ju dge the adm is s ib ility ofev idence.
A. The M inne sota Supre m e CourtDid NotInte nd toApplythe
M od ifie d Pla in-ErrorSta nd a rd toEve ryCa se inW hic h Evid e nc e W a s
Errone ouslyAd m itte d W ithoutOb je ction.
Before conclu ding that the m odified p lain-error s tandard w as
ap p rop riate for rev iew ing claim s of u nob jected-to p ros ecu torial
m is condu ct, the Ra m e y cou rt decided that s om e form ofp lain-error
rev iew w as ap p rop riate.1 4 3 The cou rt reas oned that p lain-error
rev iew encou rages defendants to ob ject to error as it occu rs w hile s till
allow ing for the redres s of“ob v iou s inju s tice.”1 4 4
The Ra m e y cou rt held that the m odified p lain-error s tandard of
rev iew s hou ld ap p ly “w hen p ros ecu torial m is condu ct reaches the
lev elofp lain or ob v iou s error-condu ct the p ros ecu tor s hou ld know is
im p rop er-the p ros ecu tion s hou ld b ear the b u rden ofdem ons trating
that its m is condu ct did not p reju dice the defendant’s s u b s tantial
rights .”1 4 5
The Ra m e ycou rt lis ted s ev eralty p es ofp ros ecu torialm is condu ct
that M innes ota cou rts had p rev iou s ly recogniz ed.1 4 6 One m ethod in
w hich a p ros ecu tor can com m it m is condu ct is , regrettab ly , p hras ed
s im p ly as “eliciting inadm is s ib le ev idence.”1 4 7 Bu t the cou rt w ent on
1 4 3 . 7 21 N .W .2d at 297 –99.
1 4 4 . Id .at 298 –99.
1 4 5. Id .at 299–3 0 0 .
1 4 6. Se e e .g .,State v .Cab rera, 7 0 0 N .W .2d 4 69, 4 7 5 (M inn.20 05) (injecting race
into the cas e w hen race is not relev ant);State v .Gries e,565 N .W .2d 4 1 9,4 27 (M inn.
1 997 ) (dis p araging the defendant’s defens e to the charges );State v .W hittaker, 568
N .W .2d 4 4 0 , 4 50 –51 (M inn.1 997 ) (allu ding to the defendant’s ex ercis e ofthe right
not to tes tify );State v .Porter, 526 N .W .2d 3 59, 3 63 –64 (M inn.1 995) (inflam ing the
p as s ions and p reju dices ofthe ju ry );State v .H arris ,521 N .W .2d 3 4 8 ,3 53 –54 (M inn.
1 994 ) (eliciting inadm is s ib le ev idence);State v .Salitros ,4 99 N .W .2d 8 1 5,8 1 8 (M inn.
1 993 ) (m is s tating the p res u m p tion ofinnocence);State v .Parker, 4 1 7 N .W .2d 64 3 ,
64 7 (M inn.1 98 8 ) (allu ding to the defendant’s failu re to call w itnes s es ); State v .
Colem an, 3 7 3 N .W .2d 7 7 7 , 7 8 2 (M inn.1 98 5) (m is s tating the b u rden ofp roof);State
v .T u re, 3 53 N .W .2d 502, 51 6 (M inn.1 98 4 ) (interjecting the p ros ecu tor’s p ers onal
op inion ab ou t the v eracity ofw itnes s es )..
1 4 7 . Ra m e y,7 21 N .W .2d at 297 –99 (citing State v .H arris ,521 N .W .2d 3 4 8 ,3 53 –
54 (M inn.1 994 ).
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to characteriz e the b ehav ior that w ou ld b e deterred as “condu ct that
p ros ecu tors s hou ld know is clearly forb idden.”1 4 8
The Ra m e y cou rt m ade a s u b s tantial change to the law of
ap p ellate rev iew ofcrim inalconv ictions .1 4 9 Bu t ifthe Ra m e ycou rt had
intended to m odify the p lain-error s tandard ofrev iew for is s u es of
m is condu ct, it w ou ld hav e.To the contrary , m any s u b s eq u ent cas es
hav e analy z ed the erroneou s adm is s ion ofinadm is s ib le ev idence for
p lain error.1 50 Althou gh Ra m e y w as a rem arkab le s hift in the law ,that
s hift w as lim ited to claim s of u nob jected-to p ros ecu torial
m is condu ct.1 51
B. Equa ting Ina d m issib ilitywith M isc ond uctDim inishe sthe Role of
the Tria lJud g e .
A trialju dge “is not a p as s iv e m oderator at a free-for-all” b u t is
ins tead the “adm inis trator of ju s tice [w ho] has an affirm ativ e
ob ligation to keep cou ns elw ithin b ou nds and to ins u re that the cas e
is decided on the b as is ofrelev ant ev idence and the p rop er inferences
therefrom , not on the b as is ofirrelev ant or p reju dicialm atters .”1 52
The du ties ofthe trialju dge inclu de,w hen ap p rop riate,“rais ing on his
or her initiativ e ...m atters w hich m ay s ignificantly p rom ote a ju s t
determ ination of the trial.”1 53 Any v iolation of p rofes s ionalnorm s
du ring a trials hou ld b e dealt w ith p rom p tly b y the ju dge.1 54
Ifa ju dge ob s erv es a p ros ecu tor adm itting ev idence that is clearly
inadm is s ib le,the ju dge s hou ld,cons is tent w ith his or her du ties ,p u t a
s top to it.1 55 At the v ery leas t, the ju dge cou ld calla s ideb ar, inform
the p arties that the ev idence is inadm is s ib le,and as k defens e cou ns el
if they w is h to ob ject.1 56 If cou ns el ob jects , the dis trict cou rt can
s u s tain the ob jection and ens u re that the inadm is s ib le ev idence does
1 4 8 . Id .at 3 0 2.
1 4 9. Se e Jam es M orrow , W ithouta Doub t,A Sha rp a nd Ra d ic a l De pa rture : The
M inne sota Supre m e Court’sDe c ision to Cha ng e Pla in Error Re vie w ofUnob je cte d -To
Prose cutoria l Error in Sta te v.Ra m e y, 3 1 H AM LIN E L. REV. 3 53 , 4 0 2–03 (20 08 )
(dis cu s s ing the decis ion ofthe ju s tices to do s om ething “b old”).
1 50 . Se e ,e .g .,State v .Sontoy a, 7 8 8 N .W .2d 8 68 ,8 7 2–7 4 (M inn.201 0) (rev iew ing
u nob jected-to ev idence u nder traditionalp lain-error s tandard).
1 51 . Ra m e y,7 21 N .W .2d at 3 02.
1 52. State v .Salitros ,4 99 N .W .2d 8 1 5 ,8 1 7 (M inn.1 993 ).
1 53 . Id .
1 54 . Se e id .
1 55. Sa litros,4 99 N .W .2d at 8 1 7 .
1 56. Id .
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not affect the ou tcom e.1 57 Ifcou ns elchoos es not to ob ject, the cou rt
cou ld m ake a record ou ts ide the ju ry ’s p res ence to allow cou ns elto
ex p lain the lack ofob jection.1 5 8
Bu t ifthe error is clear,and the dis trict cou rt ju dge does nothing,
it is far from clear that the p ros ecu tor com m its m is condu ct b y eliciting
inadm is s ib le ev idence.1 59 Althou gh the p ros ecu tor is a m inis ter of
ju s tice,cou ns elin an adv ers arials y s tem m u s t rely on each other and
the b ench to act as a check on b ehav ior that m ight not s eem im p rop er
to the p ers on w ho is doing it.1 60 Finding p ros ecu torialm is condu ct for
the adm is s ion ofev idence w hen the ju dge does not interject ignores
the ju dge’s role in ens u ring a fair trialto b oth p arties .1 61
C. Equa ting Ina d m issib ilitywith M isc ond uctIg nore sDe fe nse
Counse l’sDutyofZe a lousAd voc a c yW hile Ig noring Tria lStra te g y.
Unlike the p ros ecu tor,defens e cou ns el’s p rim ary du ty is to their
client.1 62 Trials trategy em p loy ed b y crim inaldefens e attorney s is
entitled to near-com p lete deference ifa defendant later m akes a claim
of ineffectiv e as s is tance of cou ns el.1 63 Cou ns el m ay choos e not to
ob ject to errors at trialb ecau s e the error m ight b enefit the defens e or
b ecau s e cou ns eldoes not w is h to highlight it.1 64
Bu t on ap p eal,ab s ent a claim ofineffectiv e as s is tance ofcou ns el,
the record m ay not reflect that cou ns elm ade a s trategic decis ion not
to ob ject. And the p ros ecu tor cou ld b e fou nd to hav e com m itted
1 5 7 . Id .
1 5 8 . AM .BAR ASS’N .ABA STAN DARDS FOR CRIM IN AL JUSTICE: DEFEN SE FUN CTION § 4 -
7 .6(e) (4 th ed. 201 5) (s tating that defens e cou ns el s hou ld “ex ercis e s trategic
ju dgm ent regarding w hether to ob ject or take ex cep tion to ev identiary ru lings that
are m aterially adv ers e to the client,and not m ake ev ery p os s ib le ob jection.”).
1 59. Sa litros,4 99 N .W .2d at 8 1 7 .
1 60 . Id .
1 61 . Se e id .
1 62. AM .BAR ASS’N ,supra note 1 58 ,§ 4 -1 .2(b ).
1 63 . Se e ,e .g .,State v .Vick,63 2 N .W .2d 67 6,68 8 (M inn.200 1 ) (“[A]p p ellate cou rts
do not rev iew m atters oftrials trategy for com p etency .”).
1 64 . Se e ,e .g .,State v .Tov ar,60 5 N .W .2d 7 1 7 ,7 25–26 (M inn.20 00 ) (finding it w as
not p lain error for the dis trict cou rt to decline to sua sponte ins tru ct the ju ry that
s tatem ents ofp olice du ring cu s todialinterv iew w ere not ev idence w hen defendant
attem p ted to u s e the s tatem ents to his adv antage,and that there w ere “s ou nd reas ons
oftrials trategy ”for defendant not to ob ject).
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m is condu ct, regardles s of w hether s he know ingly elicited clearly
inadm is s ib le ev idence.1 65
Eq u ating the introdu ction of inadm is s ib le ev idence w ith
p ros ecu torial m is condu ct ignores the v ital roles of the tw o other
p illars ofthe crim inalju s tice s y s tem — the ju dge and defens e cou ns el.
Bu t adop ting Ju s tice H ans on’s s tandard im p os ing a higher b u rden to
p rev ailon a claim of p ros ecu torialm is condu ct in the elicitation of
inadm is s ib le ev idence p u ts the onu s w here it b elongs .
By changing the s tandard of rev iew on ap p eal in Ra m e y, the
M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt— w hether intentionally or not—
incentiv iz ed conv icted defendants to fram e their argu m ents u nder the
gu is e of p ros ecu torialm is condu ct.1 66 Ra m e y has led to analy s is in
s om e cas es inv olv ing claim s ofim p rop er adm is s ion ofev idence for
w hich no ob jection w as m ade as the p rodu ct ofm is condu ct rather
than ju dicialerror or ineffectiv e as s is tance ofdefens e cou ns el.1 67
Unles s the defens e can s how that the p ros ecu tor knew ev idence
w as ob v iou s ly inadm is s ib le b u t elicited it any w ay ,the onu s s hou ld b e
on the cou rt, defens e cou ns el, or b oth as m u ch as the p ros ecu tor.
Eq u ating the elicitation ofev idence later deem ed inadm is s ib le w ith
m is condu ct u nfairly p enaliz es p ros ecu tors w ho m ight w ellb e acting
in good faith, w hile als o ignoring the role defens e cou ns eland the
ju dge p lay ed in the failu re to ex clu de the ev idence.The M innes ota
Su p rem e Cou rt s hou ld m ake clear,as Ju s tice H ans on did in Ja c kson,1 68
that a p ros ecu tor com m its m is condu ct b y eliciting inadm is s ib le
ev idence only ifthe p ros ecu tor know s the ev idence is inadm is s ib le
b u t elicits it any w ay .
V. CON CLUSION
Pros ecu tors do not com m it m is condu ct m erely b y introdu cing
ev idence that an ap p ellate cou rt later determ ines s hou ld not hav e
b een adm itted.A rev iew ofany op inion in an ap p ealfrom a civ iltrial
1 65. Se e ,e .g ., State v .Conw ay , N o.A1 7 -0 7 3 0 ,20 1 8 W L1 4 620 68 ,at *5 (M inn.Ct.
Ap p .M ar.26,201 8 ) (holding a p ros ecu tor com m itted m is condu ct w hen s he failed to
p rop erly p rep are a w itnes s , y et finding the error w as harm les s b ecau s e the
“p ros ecu tor u nintentionally elicited the im p rop er tes tim ony ”).
1 66. Se e Ra m e y,7 21 N .W .2d 294
1 67 . Se e ,e .g .,State v .M os ley ,8 53 N W .2d 7 8 9,7 93 (M inn.20 1 4 );State v .W illiam s ,
525 N .W .2d 53 8 ,54 0 (M inn.1 994 );State v .Strong,N o.A08 -1 528 ,20 09 W L27 4 568 1
(M inn.Ct.Ap .Sep t.1 ,20 09).
1 68 . State v . Jacks on, 7 1 4 N .W .2d 68 1 , 698 –7 0 1 (M inn. 20 06) (H ans on, J.,
concu rring)
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w ou ld certainly not inclu de a claim that one p arty com m itted
p rofes s ional m is condu ct b ecau s e inadm is s ib le ev idence w as
adm itted.Ins tead,the argu m ent w ou ld b e that the ju dge s hou ld hav e
interv ened to p rev ent the error.
W hether intentionally or not,M innes ota cou rts hav e eq u ated the
m ere erroneou s adm is s ion ofev idence w ith com m itting p ros ecu torial
m is condu ct.That eq u ation p laces an u nfair b u rden on p ros ecu tors .It
als o giv es defens e cou ns elthe incentiv e not to ob ject to the ev idence
in order to ob tain a m ore fav orab le s tandard of ap p ellate rev iew .
M innes ota cou rts s hou ld m ake clear that the elicitation of
inadm is s ib le ev idence is p ros ecu torial m is condu ct only if the
p ros ecu tor intentionally elicits ev idence he or s he know s is
inadm is s ib le.Su ch a s tandard ens u res that all three p illars of the
crim inalju s tice s y s tem — the p ros ecu tor, the defens e attorney , and
the ju dge— p rop erly m onitor the adm is s ion ofev idence at trial.
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